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NEC US

ame near passing through his prin
cipal meridian in a another section
and rango of his anatomy than the
aforesaid. Tho act was uncalled for.
The law plainly say that four
may combino to erect a
house on a corner common to their
t
rmust re- claims, but each
ide In Lis own part of tho house.
It has been clearly proven that the)
prisonor attempted to cowardly ns- issinate my client. I. will make
affidavit if necessary, said affidavit
may be made now i efore the clerk
of the county court, while the evi- ence of the witnesses miy be taken
before any officer authorized to ad
minister oaths." At this juncture,
J. Dolan, and C. D. Bonny, came
in and made speeches for the other
side, making four lawyers in all
against Whetstone. He saw imme
diately that his game "was up," and
ít was no surprise when the court de- ided against him. Mr. Whetstone
worked hard for his client, but it was
evident from the start that the court
were prejudiced.
and lookers-o-

Salazar was in Lincoln

Scipio
Sunday;

COUNTY NEWS.

A DS.

puts a stop .to further litigation
about "them steers," with a verdict
for defendant.
Henry vs. Miley book account
judgment entered in favor of plain-tifThe defendant gave notice of
appeal, but was informed by tho
court that his case "could not now bo
tried outside of my jurisdiction" bo- cause the sum pemr.ng is too lnsnr.
nificant. &c. Henry vs Geo, Burns;
book account; defendant demanded
a jury to fit upon his case and thev
sat, for after listening attentively to
tho evidence before them and tho
judge's charge, the, jury retired up a
side canyon and attermature deliberation upon the merits of the case,
returned a verdict in favor of plain- ;
;
tin. uiiu mo jury was promptly discharged.
Subsequently Burns and Holcomb
were arrested by officer A. Wilker- son on a warrant issued nt the instance of Mr. Henry for assault.
which hearing will bo had tomorrow
the 23rd., the prisoners meanwhilo
being under guard. Mr. Holland's
best I think, cut a considerable figure in this fracus, and "them steers"
will bo given in consideration of an
effective buzz with the judgo. Since
writing tho above, Holcomb and
Burns were granted a hearing before Magistrate Keene,
charged
with assault with intent to do bodily
harm. Tho former was turned loose
though "ihem steers" were sacrificed
and b
is the happy possessor.
Goo. Burns was placed
under bond to appear before his
honor to answer to a charge of as
sault at some future time. Court
adjourned sine die.
Stbaxuku.'

Lieut. Scott, the now quarterLas li
new acequia master, made Lincoln a call Sunday.
B'JNITO CUV, N. M.
He in the man that gives orders at
A Poll l.iu- othe Fort and sees that they are carMessrs. Cunnighain and Mavberry,
ried out as ho gives them.
Of Gensral Merchandise. of lJoiiito Citv, were m Lincoln
A man came in from Casey's ranch
AND
the last of tho week.
Tuesday
who said ho had been driven
LIQUOK3.
Tat lioone, of Uoswell, is no ilude
Chemists.
while working on an
off
ranch
tho
TOBACCO,
CIGARS,
but he can throw himself into store
at the point of a gun.
ditch,
irrigation
clothes and stand up with the best
6LTPMK.S.
MINERS'
While OAs irene.
Ho wanted papers for the fellow's
BOOTS ASD
snoEs. of thorn, when called upon.
arrest.
WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO.
Johnny Napkin, of tho Fort, was
J P. Eaker, v of Teuasco, has
the
boys,
amusing
in
Lincoln
Sunday
groceries And Family Supplies.
gone to Las Cruces as a jurymnn.
STAGE COMPANY,
mimic and never fails
lie is a
After his return from court, Mr.
to bring down tho house when he
Eaker will immediately make arSOUTHWESTERN
Hal sings ' The Quack.".
Saloon
rangements to jo to Abcline, Tex- We received another communica as, where ho is to bo married Sunday,
tion from Upper Peñasco in yester- April 5th, to
Miss Mary White of
SEVEN RIVERS, N. M.,
day':; (Wednesday) mail. It tamo that place. This will undoubtedly,
Griffith Si Finnessey, Proprietors. in too lute for this week's paper but be a surprise to a crcat many of
BETWEEM
HUSKING
'
w'll appear in our next.
the young ladies of that neighborho
was pay- hood, and his warmest friends, but,
Capt. Branigan raid
Fiuent Lianors Wiiiejaud Crm. Plrt-CSan Antonio,
Billiard and l"o.il Tables. Spacious Public Hall
ing us follows back for laughing at as he told ur, lie is getUng tired of
and Comfortable Club Kuoins.
him for the juke liona iiaca played of sewing on buttons, mending sock
Oaks
I. N. 15 A I LEY,
on him last summer. Those who and doing his own cooking, and that
he has been thinking of it for some
Stanton. BLACXSMITHIN6 AND REPAIRING. laugh last, laugh best, captain.
: amd:- A. H. Whetstone, C. B. Bonny, time, but could not pluck up
THAT "H035" RACE.
nORSESUOEIN'i) A SPBCIALITY.
Capt. Conklin, Alex and Taylor courage enough to appoint the day
There came a man from the lower
Lewis and Pat Bouie, all from
Mr. and Mrs. Eaker will- - settle on
Tabloi
& Mcountry a few days ago whose busi
Humoso,
were in the county seat on the ho id of tho beautiful Peñasco,
jkXTOKlO.
11
ness it was to do up the natives by
rj:00 p. m.
Arrire,
land business, since our last issue. where J. P. owns one of tho finest
a. m.
He had learned
ESS ION A L CARDS.
F
rHO
leiarl.
WBITK DAKS.
Dr. Coggin, ranches in that part of the country that the Mexicans had a few horses
and
Ainos
Eaker
4 a. m.
Arrive from 3au " utouia
IlAUTRV B. tEQV8SOk
p. ax. WlM.UM B.CHlLDEttS.
beiwrttur
from up tho river, made Lincoln a J. P., here's hopin'.
8:0) p.
in this neighborhood that could and
Arrive from Xt.Staulou
4 a.m.
Capt. Branigan arrived from South would run for money. So as we
here Mr.
While
week.
I'ERGUSSON,
last
visit
&
QIIILÜEUS
rolT 8TiTOK.
3 p. m.
Eaker riceived word from homo that Fork Thursday night last, and at said, he came into our midst with a
Arrive,
p. ui.
LAW,
AT
AT10HNEYS
one of his children wa:s very sick cuco proceeded to summons two or hoss and a sufficient amount of filthy
BONITO-Februthree of us fellows hero to go to lucre to make it interesting. At
27th.
and he left immediately.
N. M.
A L B t'QO It Qt' E,
K.W. PARKER. Sup't.
Tomlinson,
Having
Judgo
not seen anything from
Cruces as jurors.
his
business
make
Sena's
first
building
new
not
Mr.
Ygnacio
- Will Prac;ico ia Uiucola Couuty.'S
Bonito in your paper, wo thought
for his blacksmith and repair shop is Amos Eaker and M. S. Taliaferro known, bul. throw out wordi in such a we would
MISCELLANEOUS.
give you a short sketch.
on
named
first
manner asto lead one to believe that
finished and all limes of the day were the victims, the
Our
new
school house, church and
the
on
two
theand the last
netit
a race could be gotten up with a Masonic hall isnow about
yoa can hear tho ring of tho anvil
JOHN Y. IlEWI l l.
completed,
Mr,
very little coaxing. He had not been and spoaks well for this set foment
S. A. JOHNSON,
of yore. His shop is directly grand jury. That same evening
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
east of Dol iis store. IIo advertis- Eaker recieed tho sad intelligence among us long before the Mexicans of Bonito. Too much praise could
thai one of his children was dangerous- were after him for a race. The horse not be given a majority of the citi..
Dealer In
es.
Mexico.
NW
ViJirE Oasí,
W. L. Ilollimon, of E.wvell, snb- - ly ill, am jt will Prevent his going. they proposed to run was a little bit zens and patrons of our school for
their zeal in the, undertaking and
Tomlin;;i:i left Friday inor
icrihed for the Goi.nuN Ep.a WoJ- hing, about tho size of a com- - completion of so inagnificenta buildGaaoral Merchandise,
,
.
As mon burro.
oit ning, by stage for the railroad.
nesdav.
tie is a
JOHN A. HF.LIMUNUS'IM'.,
lie remarked to his ing as this in a newly settled counon
served
who
killed
by
was
parties
were
not
summons
Corn,
CI
JAR.
Jasper
bo thc."easieat try. Our present school house, unASD
rriends
that
it"would
LIQ'JOXS
LAW.
AT
AUOItN'CY
Nicola.-- , Aragón a few months ago, here until Thursday evening late,
the
in
forhim
world
hing
"to do up' der the management of Prof. W. L.
... Vf irvr'A
is well attended and proand .was with him when Jasper was and court commenced on tho follow that scrub, and he would beat 'em si: Breece,
gressing
Study We think we havo
hot.
ing Monday forenoon at 11 o'clock ad that they would never put up the right man in the right
a Ricilly.
plane, and
.Criminal
it barolv g;tvo them time to take the men a looking arrangement to run feel proud of the great interest lie is
Ju;l Toinlinson'ti picture g.i'I.-rMII.LIO,
K.
ICOCCU
now in running order. Mr. S. staii-- that evening to roach Cruces
trainst a boss that had on divers and taking in learning the young ideas
Q.EO. T. BEALIj, J" .
how to shoot.
U-- Dt.J-r
sov-h.to
hour
Jurymen
taken
designated.
Daughe.-tv-,
the artbt,
at. the
sundry occasions made his name in
In connection with our school wo
have
should
at
from
this
have
wo
those
county
that
and
the rich valley of tho Pecos, where
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
have a vocal class, composed of the
Fin3 Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Ett.
often
for
week's
it
ice,
not
least
a
seen are
cattle feed the w inter through off the fair ladies and gents of Bonito
io. liruig your wue
that
JEW MEXICO. and little on" and have their pic- - happens there are 110 conveyauces of the nutricious grasses that abound meets each Tuesday
Lincoln,
AIm Koeps a KjU Liu Of
night and Sab.See ad. m another my kind at hand, and it should be re therein.
"tookon.
Thursday afternoon last bath and dispenses music quite atGroctrict and Confccliuncrit.
tr Practice in all the CmrU ia tho Territory lures
olumn.
membered also, by those fellows on was set as the time tho race should tractive. So every noise that is heard
Juhn W. Pon and Jim Brent the railroad, that it takes people in take place. The Mexican's rat of a near tho hills now in not laid to tho
v. hlanciiari),
cyote; and last, but by no nicamt
Jiro him a tall ; ho will treat 70J t'ue bci:
egas Saturday .his country a little longer to go 15(; lorso was promptly on hands, and least, we have a
started for Las
literary society, Well
ao kaowi ho.
by
by
rail the man from tho lower country was
team thun
to ajTear as witnesses or 200 miles
attended
SURVEYOR.
by
the
U.
oratorical part of
DETY
MIN'AL
S.
N. M
Lincoi.x,
asrainst the murderer, Aragón, who road.
there and sanguine, Tho distance Bonito.
It is real fun to watch a Mexican of 800 yards wa marked off, and the
There was a Masonic meeting held
Nkw Mkmuo. will be tried at the term of court
Whitb Oaks.
ExtablUIied
now in scHsion at that place. We justico deal out the law. Saturday Mexican horso was to have thirty at our lodge room on Saturday, Feb.
14th, for tho purpose of
hopo they will have a more pleasant afternoon a case was beinr tried
C McLONALP.
feet tho start, jnst to give it a little corresponding secretary electing annd attenda justice of this place, over a show with the Pecos valley animal
tripulian when they went that way a
to other business relative to our or- One of the
little mstol play.
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SURVKYOR, few weeks 1120.
timers were mounted and both organizing the first meeting, we suptho
in
to Mr. A. II horses started off with tails elevated, pose, of tho kind in the county, and
went
suit
parties
As- Christain
Men's
Tho
Young
-:- AND:we are aiming in the near future to
sociation, of Kuid so, has adjourned Whetstone, who wa3 hero on land mid shouts and the chaiviiiij hands
bo ready to work.
niBr.ic,
him
his
to
business,"and
take
wanted
Dovicci.
Obtained for Mechanical
of a few silver dollars. Tho race
for an indclinaio period on account
Our farmers are heginninc to tire- .when that gentleman was soon run, and tho horso that
Jompuuuds Designs and Label".
New Mexico. of tho members not showing enouirli casej'aud
Wiütb Oaks.
pare for the next crop and are stimto
he
had
a
refused,
never
that
saying
examinations
All preliminary
tarted with thirty feet in his favor, ulated by our mining neighbor to
spirit in the work before them. The
patentability of invention, Freo. Oir.
J. M. A. JEW KIT,
To say plant heavier than ever before, ns
secretary, J. C. Swarts, has gone to done any businoss of that kind in Lie finished with thirty-seve'Guide to Obtaining Patents," is sen'
is reported that he life, the party told him he had no that the man from the rich valley every prospect seems to say we uro
and
it
Cruces,
fray everywhere. Address,
U. S Mineral Dopiitj' Surveyor,
hero, and Mr. W., out o: wan
to nave a good demand at
will take on enoii(.'h of this stuff to no
surprised, would bo drawing it going
LOUIS 15AGGER& CO
home
Now Mexico and Ariuon.
for
tho products of our gardens
he
ho
would
do
the
best
mildly. Ho was startled, bewildered and farms.
keep the meeting going 0:1 through pity, said
Solicitor 61' Patnct,
Surveyor,
Deputy
States
was
case
Uuitod
cuulil lor mm. fco the
t!ie summer.
Wasiuvuton, D. C.
beyond measure, and said "there was
Stock is looking fine considering
two hours were something the matter with his hoss"
Louisiana.
After
started.
fully
the hard winter. 'Squiro I). C. is
In referenco to an article in the
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER. Eua of tho lOult., J. U. Mathews, of spent seeing whether the case was to and thought he hadn't been here issuing out ono or two of the fattest
be tried by a jury or by the court, long enough to
get acclimated. each week among his mining friends.
OUR CLUB LIST.
Peñasco, says that 'no stockman
OITlee
White Oaks Avenu.
iho justice docided that a jury would
We wiil give you lots of news the
Thero was "something the matter,"
.vould think of commencing
the
bo best and the caso would be laii evidently, and whether it was on next timo you hear from
in March that "it
spring round-uUp the Creek.
over until Tuesday. He changed account of tho high altitude or
II WHETSTONE,
we
papen
but quien sabe,"
that
of
do
for
sheep,
partial
might
Below wo live a
lit
ho
have
to
didn't
the
"bottom
his mind in a few moments and sail.
Letter List.
To II new uh.icribcr, aoltotliov:
eJ jbwlth.
Billoy is mistaken. Somo of tho
to get there," wo will not venture to
ho wonld try it that afternoon him
of o ir oil mbecribors who arc uitiu arrears, w
AGENT
LAND
AND
SURVEYOR
Any
1ST
of
of
offer,
Mexicans
and
roundingstockmen
letter"
to
the
were
remeiuini In the pn't office at
Ulking
say.
way
ve theadvauxeof thin liborai
will
Jl. Íncola. I.iiicolu Co., N. M., Mitrcb. 1, 1X85.
self. There were several witnesses
will promi.o to do our u'.tncntto make Tint Km
pocketed tho shekols.
lU) in March for we had heard it
Aisilnr,
.lunu
Anderson. Samuel
a reliable aj utny paper.
and tho afternoon was taken ut) in
New Mexico
ROS WELL,
Afilar, I.MO Vmiacl.)
Uogunue, llunerto
fiuh. Price
talked nboiit by two or three differ
Tli! . ih
PKNASCO-Febru22nd.
Brown. J. II,
Cerua Joj.
them. After supper the
with Uuluio Ka.i
Crio.
.
ent parties from that locality, and examining
(1 mi
dine, 1.'. fi.
was held hero to- Cniidcluriu, Nienlai
12 11 American. Hol.tiT
Divine
services
ROGERS'
C.
'
..
lawyers
Mr.
case,
llio
and
reviewed
1 (d; Arkau'a.i Traveler
Campbell. II. 0.
'
Griego, Yiuobebo
by
to
ono
were
requested
publish
,
,
day
and
largo
.
quite
a
congregation
3
2 Ml AulIi.ii'k Homo Ma
Pl.ila.
i
Montoya, Poliuari'i
Miller, Juh a
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
b
4
AtWu'lc Monthly
of people assembled at the residence Mnutoya liriuu
tho notice in question.
Marshall, J. A.
2 9ó
Míale, T.ile l...
his
for
be
will
client.
remem
It
3
I, ramio. Vt".
MnUmeu.
II
i Rhoja
of Mr. York to he.tr tho gospel ex Murphy, Tlmina
Í
Ever since our daily mail com- ber.'d that "Whet" isa land agent
Co
iruil, l.oihvül
Padilla, Jumo
Padilla Souoblo
Roswef.ll, Lincoln Co , New Mexico,
4 .VI
no CH
pounded by the Kev's. Mr. Sauls Salsberry
Union
J. P.
Sala r, Juan
menced, tí. M. Danner, tho sub- wh understands what ho is doing oury and Atkisson.
j if,
.Soa I'rnnoi.eo
Y nrk. Clnrl
3
.Mcoli.t
M lir.ifnr' Jo irual. Chicago
lom.
Practico In nil Territorial Courti, Corre..poi
for
Partiu
the above letter., léate Mr
3 in iluwv aoliviteil.
contractor, has been seeing how when it come to fixing up tho lina
IS K.io, liror.
YoBtorday. 21st. was a dav of tin
4 10
1
i'rmik Leilie'i l'.ipilaf Monthlr
J. J. Pui.iX, P. M.
" S.i.i lur Majaiuo
4 in
"
quick he could bring the same to us. papera, lie said amongoiher things usual activity at the office of Judire 'adurli. td."
!i
3 no Pre. Prc, peiroil
Í 9.'.
nt
school
house.
J5j0.ro Rewtt'd.
tho
A
:i mi
Vi dTw.itie.Ci.ieiiiuad
lie came pretty near overdoing the "Your honor, this is my first caso in Keene,
A. UPSON,
It) (il iba iKMiioiTiii. St.tnuil
J (tt
number of cases had been docketed
The District Protective Associamulo court, but I
3 in
His
morning.
thing
mi tin Iry'o l.n ly'r Douk
Tuesday
can plainly soo that m and promptly at the stated hour tho tion will
í :io
:
00 llariicr'ii llatnr
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
give the sum of fire hunfi
broko tho shaft of the vehicle on one client has been shamefully treated
Weekl
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STOCK NEWS.
Very few losses following the
calf crop thi neason, to far as heard
from.
'JYxk jujarc hi tint that the report about cattle, living I iy the
thousands ii a lio, or word to that
effect.

j

If Texas fever doc.-- prevail in the
territorry this summer, New Mexico
will bo tho foremost cattle country
in the world.
Tho

i,,

.

wee.K na

i ins

The Golden Era.

Departmnt of Agriculture

reports tne value of the cattle in the
I,107,00',),KK,
United States at
animals at
domestic
other
and of
11

A gentleman well informed in
such matters, remarked yesterday
that there was not now ono cow
stolen in Wyoming where there were
olio hundtod a year and a half ao.
Hut the detectives cm in the field all

the same.
To attempt to winter cattle on the
Hamo range, they have grazed d'Hriug
the summer, or even on a fresh rango
unless very much moro extensive
than the one upon which they summered, is futile and will certainly
rusult in loss.
S. R. Uuford or Helena Montana
Territory, has the largest calf, of it

njo, in Montana. On this day it
vas ten month old it weighed 050
pounds, and was only iu moderate
fat. The calf is a male and seven- eighth shorthorn.
Tho largest cattle ranch in tho
United Slates under ono mnnage- inen is that of Captain Richard King

I

t
een anouicr
rougni without
.

one on stock of all kinds. Last Sat
urday it commenced to turn cold
after five days of pleasant weather.
The cattle had about become thawed
out, and were fillinir up nicely.
Sunday all day was cold and chilly,
and that nirht considerable snow
fell. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday the ground remained
frozen, with most of the time a cold
wind blowing.
Tho streams are
generally frozen over, and again we
are in thy dead of winter. The snow
has mostly been blown away, how
ever, leaving tho eras:; so tho cattle
cret at it. Thwa is of course no
way of oBtimating losses, but it ap
pears almost certain that thii la.vt
cold stiell diil a va.--t amount of
Medicino Lodge.
lumage.
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Seuil fix eonti for
tree, n eoüly b x
which will holo you
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Stock Farm,

of Texas. It comprises upward of
800,000 acres, all under fence, nearly
two hundred thousand head of cuttle,
horses and sheep. The entiro pro
been sold for $6,500,000 perty has
perly prepared."
to tho United Laud and Invent
Stock Association.
ment company.
Uimv-í1'kv.vsc ) Jan. 15,
It would not surprise us ono bit it
Porsuant to notice published in
Texas stockmen should try to enter
the territory via Old Mexico or tho "Goj.dk.n Kua," the members of the
Indian Territory. If an attempt District Protective Association of
was made from either point the Precinct No. P, Lincoln county,
quarantine law against thai fctato N. M., met at G. W. Holland's
would not prevent them from so store.
Meeting culled to ordor by presidoing. Wo are inf hopos they will
s
dent.
Constitution,
and renot, but they are being driven to the
by
solutions
secretary.
read
wall on all sides, and will do anything
Motion by T. C. Tillotson, duly
to accomplish their end.
seconded, that a committee of five
The Raton Comet says: Nearly
bo appointed by the president on reall cow camps and ranches in Colfax
solutions and.unen. linen t;. Carried.
county are daily visited by tramps
President appointed T. C. Tilloh-on- .
on horseback who claim to bo cowA. C. McDonald. Kmil Fritz, G. W.
boy in hunt of work, It is well for
arid .1. P. Eaker.
Holland
our ranch friends to know these peotook recess of one hjur
Meeting
ple pretty well before giving them
to await report of committee.
employment, and thus harbor a horse
IÍ
when committe rethief unaware. Why would it not
and
offered
tho following rebo a good idea never to employ a ported
solutions.
He it
stranger until after he had furnished
Resolved,
That th
resolution
satisfactory references from his last
this
Association
by
adopted
Oct.
?
This would
place of employment
1SS1, relative to grade of
15th,
protect the honest cowboy.
bullí be amended so as to read
With the increase of cattle and . i
mus; ,ii
persons not having
filling up of the vari ranges, conies
bulls as good as required by this Astho question of winter forage. It sociation
shall have until the fall
was perhaps well enough when there round-uof 1SS" to procure the
was an abundance of range to allow
same, but shall have the requisite
cattle to "shift for themselve,''
number. And it is further
15ut, in many cases ranges are alResolved, That the
it
apready crowded in this count v, and point a committee of
fivewho.e duty
stock is bound to come out in the
it shall be, when complaint j made
spring in poor condition. Alfalfa in against
any member or member of
a splendid article for cattle, fattenthis Association in regard to scarcity
ing them beyond all credulity; it h of bulls in
their herds, to inspect
Rnd ground once
easily grown
such herd or herds and in case suel
needed will answer for years. It
member or members arc found to not
resembles clover very much when in have
the requisite-- number of bulls
bloom and grows sufficiently to be
in their herds, said committee shall
cut three or four times yearly.
notify them of their deficiency and
This is what tho New Mexico
report such ni'itnbor or members to
about dangerous bull of bad this Association. He it
breed: ''Whenever dangerous bulls
Resolved further that every perof bad breed are found in mi v h
son that was in this precinct when
and remain there doing dumago to this association was organized
mil
the owner of said herd for the term have tho right to keep all the block
of fifteen days, driving off or horning they had on the raneat that time
his own bulls, it shall bo lawful foi and hae the priviledgo to mock
;he owner or person in charge ofaid their range to the full apportion,
herd to geld any such dangerous ment of one hundred had of cattle
bull or bulls, in order to avoid to one quarter mile of running
the damage which might be re- water, but shall not go beyond the
quired from the owner of said herd, limit, nnd tvry person coming in
l'rovided, th.'it if the owner of said after that tune shall comply with our
bull or bulls above mentioned is constitution and by laws. Ho it
known, and it should be within the
Resolved, That every nvmbor of
power of the owner or herder to this Association report all violations
notify the owner of taid bull or hullo of tho laws of tho territory to the
t' take out or sr. párate the tain-- ' in proper millionth1, and and iismM
r C'l'T I" :i"id
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Why wouldn't it be a trood idea
for ranchmen to fence in a few acres
of land and sow the same in alfalfa,
for the purpono of feeding a few
head of cattle through the winteras
v
test of its fattening qualities.
Stockmen who have never raised
alfalfa, would do well to follow these
direction;. :
'Sow twenty-fivpounds to the
acre and no mom. Do not sow any
other seed with it. Tho plant to
get rooted needs th.' sunshine and
warmth to assist it. Tho shade of
oats or other grain detracts from L.
!t will yield but a light crop the
first year, but should bo cut all tho
ame. Cutting it induces tho plant
to stool out. Sow it anywhere between the l uh of April ami the 10th
of May. Tho earth needs to be
thoroughly warm before the seed is
art on it. It h quito important to
pic w deep -- ír. m t jr; t , twelve inches.
This allows tho roots to go down
quickly, before they aro diied out
Crosse t!o, Wayne Co., Mloh."
Tho rule generally followed is to SWAGE li KAUM:M, rKoraiETOits.
sow broadcast and harrow in. Tl e
plant is delicato while starting, but
after the first year can scarcely bo
killed out. Sod land will do if proe
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whereabouts could not bo learned,
although several thousand dollars
were spent fi; detective service, has
been caught in Port Townsend,
Washington Territory. He went
under tho name of John Yorhocs
and was one of the legal lights of
that country. He has been taken
back to Michigan.
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